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CJIRIST,:'HUHCH ('t'i'Y ('OUNCIL i.ABOIJRERS---INDUSTRIA.L 
AGREEMENT 

In the Court of Arbih·ation of New Zealand, Canterbury 
Industrial District.-In the matter of the Economic Stabili
zation Emergency Regulations 1942; and in the matter of 
the industTial agreement made on the 25th day of November, 
1948, between the Mayor, Couneillors, and Citizens of the 
City of Christchurch and the Canterbur;c1 Builders' and 
General Labourers and Related ·workers' Industrial Union 

\J\l 01·ker~,. 

vV HEREAS by the Economic Stabilization Emergency Regulations 
1942 it fa provided that industrial agreemeut made in pursu
ance of the Industrial Conciliation and .Arbitration Act, 1925, 
shal! come into force until it is filed under section 28 of the said 
Act: And whereas it is provided, further, that no such indmi
trial agreement shall he accepted by a Clerk of Awards for filing 
as afore:,;aid unless ha::, been apprnved by the Court for t1rn 
purposes of the said regulations: And whereas application has 
been made for approval of the industrial agreement made on the 
25th day of November, l!J48, between the l\lfayor, Councillors, 
and Citizens of the City of Christchurch, of the one part, and 
the Canterburv Builders' and General L,1,bourers and Related 
\Yorkers' Ind~strial Union of Workers, of the other part: Now, 
thei·dore, the Court, having had regard to and having taken 
into consideration the matters and things as required by the said 
regulations, doth hereby approYe the said industrial agreement 
for the purposes of the said regulations. 

Dated this 13th day nf December, 1948. 

[L.S.] A. TYNDALL_. Judge. 

CHRISTCHURCH CITY COUNCIL LABOURERS-INDUSTRIAL 
AGREE1,1ENT 

Trus industrial agreement, made in pursuance of the Industrial 
Conciliation and. .A1·1Jitr:xtion Act, 1925, a.no. its 
this 25th day of November, 1948, between the l\fayor, Oouncil
Ior>?, and Oit1z2ns of the City of Christchurch, a Corporation 
eonstituwa. under the Municipal Corporations Act, 1933, and 
hereinafter referred to as '' the Corpor'l.tion '' and joining in 
these presents as an employer, of the one part, and the Cante1·
huT'y Builders and General. Labourers and Related Workers' 
Industrial UL.ion of "\V orkers, an industrial unim1 registered 
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under the lnd 1.1stria1 Con,,i1fatio11 :1nd Arbitt2,hon .\ct, Ul~5, 
an:l itis amendments, and liereinafter 1'eferr:2d tu 1s ·' the 
industrial union '' ( the registered office of which union is situ
ated. at 1q4 Gbucest?1· StrixJ, in the Ci!y of C:IiristrJ•urch' oi 
th;:; othei' part, witnmk,eth that it is hereby nn:~tually ugreed :::.nd 
declared between and by the Corporation and the industrial 
uni:;n th;:ct the:: t,3rm:, and (1011.ditiomi hen?inafte1· set ;,,rth ,;itlI 
apply to the ,vorkers named 1n the schedule hereto. 

Ho,:rs cf TyVori; 

( a) Except ·where otherwise provided. the hours of work 
shaU net exceed foriy per ,reek, to be ,,n,rked righ-:- nour.'-1 r,er 
day between 7.30 a.m. and b p.m., lVIonday to Friday, inelusive, 
with one hour for lunch. Men · engaged on · s,treet-cleanif:ig, 
cha:ane] Y>"ork, ;1.nd SD nitar,v ,,,ork 1nay str,,.,t work at such h,;11ra 
as may be deemed necessary, provided. they do not wm·k mono 
than eight hours 011 five days of the week. 

( b) 'I'lte ho,;rs uJ' work for c;uarrnnen ,hall not e:,:ct,ed 
forty hours per week on the first five clays of the week betwee11 
7.30 a.m. and 4.15 p,m., with th-:--2e-cparters of an hour for 
dinner. 

( c) A variation may be made in the lunch interval by mutual. 
a.greemerit bet.\vc,,3n the Cou,ieil and the 1mion 

':. Wage, 

(a) Unless otherwise specified, the :following shall be paid 
a minimum rate of £6 12s. 2d. per week : men employed on 
pick-and-,,hov,,.,: work. sewer•o;vork, laying and. cleaJJ5.ug d:·1.1ns, 
sweeping and cleaning streets, cutting grass, gardening, digging 
graves, road and path :format.ion ( other than tarring), 8creening, 
mai.erials, yardmen, and al1 r)ther 1sork of a sirailar nature. 

'When men are temporarily employed by the 1\/LE.D. they 
shaU be paid ,,t a pro rata l"B.te based on fhe above wu.ge, pbs 15 
pe1· cent. for tlw first five wcrking-d.ays of evei·y individual job, 
and thereafter at the pro rata rate to the end of the particula1·· 
job. 'iNhere v,,;a.ther conditfons nc·:cssitr:te a teELporary cessatJon 
of work, alternative employment shall be available for these 
men. In sueh cases one hour's notice of the termination of 
ernoloymsnt ,viH be given. 

(b) Men employed as tar-workers, grit-spreaders, or 
f;weepers ,;vith Hie ta1· gang before t:nd a:i:LJr su,.iing, rn,ing ',\B·id

killer, dipping ai1d wrapping pipes, spreading ntrw metal or dry 
flour blinding, cleaning sumps a1Jd rodding drains, pipe-jointing, 
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cenwnt, feedi11g e,Jnel'ete-mixei-s, or handling, nuxmg, 
or spreading ,vet concrete, men scything grass, and men 
employed sweeping or cleaning st1·eets or channel-sweeping ·who 
e1;mrr1er1ee wo1'k hehreen 6 a.m. and 7 11.m. shall rec(~iv1:; h. 3d. 
pe1· day extra. 

( c) l\Ien employed as refuse-lifters, or loading tins, house
hold, genentL and special order rubbish, shall be paid ls. 6d. per 
cfoy extra or part thereof. Men einployed eolletting, loadiug, 
or burying fish shall receive 2s. per day extra. 

{ d) .Men employed at controlled tips shall be paid ls. 6d. 
per da~· exua. 

i, c) ]\fon employed c1,s leading bands in pipe-laying, kerb
setting, and building sumps shall be paid 2s. per day extra. 

(f) Men operating mechanical tar and bitumen sprayers, 
and men engaged in deaning out tar-pits, shall be paid 4s. per 

1)xtl'a ,.vhiht so emplo;ved, operator's assistant 2s. 
extra.. Jlifon employed as nozzlemen spraying unheated emul
,:ions, road oils, or other similar liquids for sealing and top
d1·e,;sing shall be paid 3s. per day extra. 

::vien employed as tunnelmen mid timbermen and 
assistant timhermen in exeayations shall be paid 1s. per day 
extra whilst so employed. Timbermen are those men appointed 
to work in the trench and be responsible for the timbering, 
h:eluding plating of spading timber dcnvn, and 
supervising cb:iving d sheeting. Assistant timbm·men are men 
instructed to work in the trench placing trench timber. l\fon 
v,orking above ground driving timber or carrying timber shall 
nc,t be classed as timbermen. 

Men employed 0n nightsoil work shall be paid not less 
t:ha.n £,8 3s. 7d. ·week whilst so engaged, and shall be suppl'fod 
with .suitable oi]ski:11s and sou-westers, and an aJJowance of 
Is. 6d. per month for acetylene lamp and supplied with 
earbide, and 2s 6d. per week bicycle allowance. 

i) Labou1·Brs employed as water-pump attendants shaH be 
a ilat rate of £7 6E, .. 4d, per ,reek of forty-fiw hours, this to 

be worked nine hours per day on Monday to ]'ri.day inclusive. 
A daily lunch interval of one hour is included in the above 
forty-five hours when the workel' stands by at the yard during 
the lunch hour to c1:sny out any urgent duties. 

Vl ork on and .U.'JU'""~., shall be paid for at overtime 
rates for the actual time worked, with a minimum cf one bour, 
such time to be counted from the time the employee leaves home. 



(j) Leading hands laying water-pipes and work incide:utal 
thereto shall be paid £7 3s. 8d. per ,reek. 

(k) \\ .. orkern employ0d as ,vate1·work0 turncod,c: shall tr,r:eive 
all additional 15s. per week over and aboyu their vl'dina1y :ratPs 
A duty roster shall provide for two of the four men to he always 
-;1 duty, and, except at pei-iods of annual leavP .yf any nne of 
-:rn tnrn"ocks, or other exigenci:~s of the set",i(•e, rn,,rc will 
normally :ceceive alternate week-ends and two nights per WhcL 
off duty. 

(l) Men ernployed eleaning eepairing sewe,•,; shall 1,.,- paid 
'...J. pei· hour e:rtrJ.. with a minlinum payment of h. on an;, one 
day. 

( m) 8-angnrn in chargB of },hs shall J;;, paid 1 ,. 6d. 
0·dra. 11' a g,1nger ic: 1·equir,0.d to SllJY'''vise u1s,re 
workers he shall be paid 2s. Gd. per day extnL 

day 
ten 

(n) Men employed torrping trees, and skilled axemen. shall 
1xi paid ls. 6d. r,e1· day extra. 

( o) Vl orke1·s who are req_uil'ed to use theh bicycle::, for 
Council purposes shall be paid an allowance of 2s. 6d. per week 

(p:1 1~ardmm, who aru requh-:)d to undertake derieal work 
in addition tc iheir ordinary ;-;::rdme;1 's duties .hall be paid 
£6 17 s. 5d. per week. · · 

~ q) Men employed at the quarries shall receive : la bn11rer:,;, 
i~6 14s Id. per ·.veek; and th,,se employed fr:,:,ding c, nshers, 
barring down. and drilling. £6 1~. 10d. per week. 

( r) Certificated men using explosives 2s. per day extra ; and 
,nen using pneumatic vihcators, pHeumatle ham111e1·s and dc;Hers, 
rnmme1·s, borers, :-md hre.•,kers slwH be pa1J 6d. pee- hour f:~tra, 
with a minimum payment of 2s. per day. 

1 s 1 Men engaged fire-fighting within the Bottle Lake District 
at Chaneys alH1 the vicinity' th:3reof, n"i 1lictoria Park ,tnd its 
vieinity, or any other reserve shall be paid a :flat rate of 4s. 1Jd 
per hour whilst so engaged, with a minimum payment for two 
hours if callee~ 'mt a:fte1 working-hours. 

( t) lvlen employed as patrolmen at band cuncerts slu:ll be 
paid 7s. 6cL for each week-day concert and 9s. 6cl for eaeh 
Sunday concert. 

(v \ Dirt-money shall be payable Ullder one dause c,,_Jy. the 
higher rate, on any one day, but this subclause shall not apply 
to payments made under subclause ( m) hereof. 

Hot'YdX P'lcnd.-(u; Men operating the mixer, iJTi(i oil
burner operato1·, shall be paid -8,,. 1d. pe.t day extra. 

(u;) Men employed filling, charging, cleaning, and scaling 
k:ettles, and men weighing bitumen, shall be paid '2s. 8d. pr--r day' 
extra. 
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(;;r -:\\Pr< le,~,ii,lg ,,levators shall be pHid day extra. 
( y ''>k,1 rmplo;,.·c0 fi cleanillg out du:Jt pi ts :rnd tmrnels shall 

b,, paid 2s. per day extra. 
(z) Men spreading bot mix shall be paid 2s 8d per 

d11y extra. 
I za) Definition.-A gangel' 01· leading hand is a worker who 

i:s i11 charge of not less than 1:lu·ee workers. 
1 zb) Meal AJlowance.--vVorkel'l'i called upon to work over

ihne beyond one hour aftm· their n81utl hour for ceasing wo1·k 
and w!1n ;1.t·t, t 11n~.hlc 10 return home fo:· ;,, meal !ie paid a 
mea.l alk,v :, n,,, d ~·s 3d. per meal. 

3. Overtime 
AL i- i rn.e wo1·k~·d , , ,1tside of or in ex,J,j,,,,, ,J t.hc1 hnld8 herein

beforf 1ccntioned ,.[,,: ,] be considered ov~Ttime. ;11,d ,,ball be paid 
for at the 1·,i.te or , ~me and a half for the ffrc,l ··""".1 hours and 
double time thereafter. A 11 work done on Sundays shall be paid 
f, 11• at the rate of doublP ordinal'v time. All overtime Rhall be 

l. 1 t d d ·1 l .· • 1«1<;n,a e on a ai y c)asrn. 

4. 1-'aymenl o/' ffages 
vY ages shall be paid weekly and in money and paid in the 

·employer's time. The Council ~,hall he entitled to make a rate
able ded1.~c:, 'L fr-om i.he weekly wages spe-:-.ifi.ed ;,1 .. ir,, agreement 
for any 1n•,t 1hrci11gh a worker's def,nlli 

5. Holidays 
(a .. 'l'he foJlu,.,, shall be the reeognfard ;Joiidays: New 

Year's Da,1·. :2nd J.a,rnary, Good Friday, :E~1.ffie1 Monday, Anzac 
Day, th,· bfrthday of the reigning Sover"'ig11. h1L, 1 )Lll' Day, Show 
Day, Christmas Day, and Boxing Day, 

(b) In the event of a holiday, other than Anzac Day, falling 
nn a Saturday or a Sunday, such holiday shall be observed on 
the succeeding Monday, and in the event of another holiday 
falling on such Monday, sneh ,)ther holiday shall be obseryed on 
the succeeding Tuesday. 

I, c) An annual holiday of twelve working days shall be 
allowe'-1. 

(d:1 Fm· ·ive>rk d.(;He on Sundays m· ·r.Jie holida.,, 1,amed in 
subcls.use < u.; 11c•1·eoJ' ,vorkers shall be pai.d at the 1·ure of double 
time. The r:b,,; " parments shall be in additi, m to th,, ordinary 
·holiday ·:,,1y ,vith 11 minimum payment ns i'n, ,y,-o hours' work. 

( e · \[-.,n engaged on nightsoil wm·k 1,1ha; 1 ,_,eceive the two 
weeks ,u, 1 ,w,l Jean· and an additional day fol' .,,eh of the 
re,_icgnized holidays mentioned aboveo 
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6. Wet Places 
(a) When workers are working in a wet place ( other than 

in direct rain) or 1n foul air, six hmu·s shall constituic• a day's 
work, eight hours to he paid for; half an hour shall be atl-,s1ved 
fo 1 crib without deduction from pay If so employ,,:;d t'o1 less 
than six hours, worke1';:; shall be paid at the rate of 4s. ,5d. per 
hour. 

(b) .A " wet place " means a place 1vhere a worker id 
standing in not less than 6 in. of water. ·when workers are 
working in not less tlln.n 2 in. of wate, gum boot:;: ·,hn]l be 
pro, ided by the employet 

(c; \\Torkers whose duties necessitate 1 t ,i continu i•ts y t'a··ing 
of gum boots shall receive 9d. per day in additio11 to the rate~ 
prescribed in clause 2 (a) of this agreement. 

7. Siibnrban Work 
\'\hen the work is •,ut,ide the city li,undary or "i: 11in that 

pm'tion of the city si1uati3) within th2 Hxeas at one tirne fo,ming 
the: .B,:,i-onghs of Sunrnc•· and New B,ighton, each ,vorker shall 
be paid the ordinary rate of wages for the time occupied in 
proceeding thereto and therefrom, but in the event of a worker 
residing within one mile and a half of such work: he shall not he 
paid for the ti.me occupied in travelling thereto and therefrom. 

· When the ei11ployEH' pro,,cides a COll'''=':rni1ce. only the aetuai time 
in ,n,velling shall ix· paid for. 

8. A.ccommodntion and Sanitafoion 
The Council shall provide accommodation in each yard t,, 

enable workers to change thefr clothes and take their meals and 
shall provide sanitary a,ccornmodation for the workerft · Washing
basins shall also be pr,,·,,ided. These eouditions shall ;-c]so appJy 
to the quarry and to the ,iuntrolled iips. ·with the addition at the 
tip::, nf hot and cold wate;· and basi1ts for washing. 

B. Oilskins, Leggings, and Overalls 
Employees who are required to work outside in wet weather 

shaU be provided with oilskin coats, leggings, and sou'wP.sters ii 
avaifa,bk,, when requil'ed, but not nwre than once iL ans one 
year : household- and g·eneral-refur,e tf:ters shall be supplied 
WJth .aprons, glove:o. and goggles; rn.e11 elerming sump,,, rndding 
drains, and cement-loade1's 01.1 mechanical mixers shall be 
supplied with overalls. 

Butterflies ( oilskin) shall be supplied to quarry workers, 
waterworks employees, and cemetery workers in lieu of oilskin 
coat,,, if desired. 

1: 
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]\,fon ,nechanical tar and hiiume:1 •,:p;-,.,yers shall 
be, s111;1; I iecl \Yifr eJ,)gs or boots, goggles, ove1aLb, nnd leather 
gjuves. 

Men engaged cleaning out tar-pits shall be supplied ",\·ith 
cveralls and boots; a minimum of four hours to be paid i11 an:v 
une day. 

Men sweeping tar shall be supplied with clogs. 
;\fan employed charging kettles, cleaning !ind scaling, and 

men employed spreading hot mix, shall be supplied '\Yith clogs 
m1d ,,rnJh:, 

}'\'I (:'U 

goggl.c:, 
:r-r"n 

ove1c1,lJ,.,. 

or oil-burner -:ha; l with 
boikr suits, boott:J. c: ;; r: 

,,l,o7ators shall be ,,jlh :::-ggles and 

(}u:n·,-i ,u-.m :cdutH be supplied with •,,,,; leriiiPs ab; 
}le,, · ·nn;ing in the crusher ,:ll"' op,,1•;,.ting pneumatic 

mnchines shall be supplied with two sets of overalls at the sanH) 
time. 

:VIen handling 4 ft. slabs in plantations shall be supplied 
,,,·ith gloves and overalls, and men working on marram-grass 
,:irnll be supplied with gloves, GloH'S and overalls shall he left 
ni. the job. 

Reserves Department ,,3mployees required to attend stoves 
shall l.1, plic:d w'ith aprons. 

}_J ! !-. ru_ust 'be ha11ded in to the~ 1fi:.(: re tJefore 11e~'" is 
ipment issued to E,my:,l,,yesPS 

fo·istchurch City C1v 1 ,,:i I 

10. Cemetery Wurl,CI'' 

hJ remain the 

(111 Huu,·,: Hork.-The hours of work ::h,·r: not exceed 
forty hours per week, to be wol'ked between the hours of 7.30 
a.m. and 5 p.m. on the first five days of the week, and 7.30 :un. 
and 11 a.m. on Saturdays, with an hour for dinner. 

(b) Wages.-The minimum rate of wages for sextons shall 
be £6 14s. 9d. per week, -·with an allowance of three cords of fire
wood per year and a free house. The minimum rate for, assistant 
,0:extons shall be £6 12s. :Jd. per week. 

( 1• ', Ten shilling:: extra per funeral shall be fur funerals 
aftei 1 a.in. on :~:.,J.:.urdays, or on Surn:lay-s or a:wHrd holidays., 
·whec·c JH·epara1ion c,f graves is required Bi'!er J1 a.m. on Satur
days oi- on ;=;undays or award holidays. -•:lXtI'a per grave 
shall be h1 the event of there being mc,re than one funeral, 
or grave prepared on Saturdays, Sunday, ,i.nd award 
holiday,, the scGton ,,hall have the righr to requir,~ the ,ittendance 
of as.sistant :sexton. Assistant sexton so attending shall be paid 
in accordance with provisions of clause 3-0vertime. 



I 
( d) Vi~<H'ker~, employed Jn disintermeins. ,,r teintermenJs 

shall be paid double ordinary 1·ates whilst so employed. , 
c1 Holidays.-::ie:•,'.c,us shall b\e ;;ranted a holiday rhree 

W· c·ks' ·1,.,ave during ea,•.h year of ~.,,i·vi,•r•. no deduetir,n u: pay 
to b,0. rn.ade in resp,·rT u:f 0 uch 'holiday'. c\ssistant •;p .c,hall 
·be g,:antcd annual faavt: in accordairn;;; ,,ith clau'le G. 

(f) The ",mt place " clause in this agreement shall alsP 
,.pply to c0metery worker~. - · 

(g) A lung. coat shall be 1~.upplied to sextons for us,, at 
f1•1a·DJ-

1} :Jrwdens o.n,· 
,a; Ho11.rs of ·work and 01iert·ime.-The hours o± wo1·k shaI1 

not ~xceed eighty per fortnight, exclusive of Eecessary time :!'or 
nttendance t,:; forcing stoven or greenhouses 011 :--;undays or holi-
':!ays,. such hours w be,,worked bet·..veen 7.!30 a.n;1. and ? p.m, on 
tr· t1a:vs of the Wb'k. Jluuday to F,·- nwlus1ve, 1mct ,,,1viee11 
-th,, bn of 7.30 a.nL ·fd 12 noon .ffi ··day. 

Ar vork done 1:n, of the mentiow),:: in chmse 
fi ,,..,;, or on Sundays, ;:;iwJl he paid fo1- at double .;ime rates: 
Provided, nevel'theless, 'that aU work done in attendance t,,, 
forcing-stoves, green-houses, framec;, or bush-houses on Sundays 
or holidays shall be paid for at ordinary rates. 

,., '\Ya.ges.-NnL,_._·,men, gardeneJ•; or 
.gH1deD"'"·: £7 ls, c:c: uer week. 

Vefinition.~ m]rseryman mdscape /2?'' -· .,_w, or 
gm·de1121· is a worker vL'., has sei'ved. '-'~1 apprenticeship _;J'. five 
y,~ars as a nu:rsei·yman's or landscape gardener's or gardener's 
n,pprentice, (1r \Yho at the date of the coming into operation of 
this award ha:, been employed as a nurseryman or landseape 
gr,rdener -;r gardener fer :" period of not less than five yenT'l, or 
wL,, i~ at. present enployed as suet. Any gardener\ J,,bourer 
who.. the opinion the employer, ic: qualified tn C",•rform 
ge,1?1-:,) gardener's 'J.' nr,· .'lry work dwll paid accc,rdh1gJ·r. 

( d) A worker in charge of not less than four men shall be 
:paid ls. 6d. per day extra. If a worker is required to supervise 
.IE.ore than ten workers; he shall be paid ~R. per day extra. 

T,nJ.th's 1Vao,. 
Under se,-~,,,-,0 ,:11 years of •ge 
Seven tee,: : ;, r:, -,:hteen yt,at,, 
Eighteen to nineteen years 
Nineteen to twent, yeal's 
Twentv to twentv-~n~ y,0 ars 
The1·e~fter adult~ r~i;,/ -

to eye1 

£ ;'l, 

2 ;~ 
3 6 
:=: 14 6 
4 6 0 
i) 0 6 

, adult gm deue .-:-:. 



(f) Fnnales.-Females may be employe<i 
rates:--

at the foHowing 

Fir.'!t rear 
Second ,·ear 
Third q:ar 
Fourth. year 
Thereafter, not less than 

Per We~k. 
£ d. 
, 1::; 0 
S 0 

3 9 
4 3 

6 

Not more than one remale shall be ernpioyed to every fhre 
adult male g,1rd.e11d"cL 

(g) ResideJJt cu »etakers sbail he· ;:i,llowed t,n :;,,w,111 holida.J 
of three weeks. 

12. Tools 
All tools shall be provided by the employer. 

1- Termination Xngageme;ii 

~r~e Cou_nc-il_ sh,· n give a worker _one_ \V~e! ··~ ,l<~ti,;e, or on• 
\1eek·s pay 111 l1e11 .aereof, p1·10~· :o lns d1sm1s;;aL ,;::,ach worke: 
shall give his employer one week's notice that he is about to 
leave his employment or shall forfeit in lieu thereof one vveek 's 
pay, to be deducted from the wages due to him: Provided that 
in the event of a worker ,-rith over three months' continuous 
,'Service being· su,-,ipl'n,ied from Juty i'or any caLL>c· .. 11P shall havf• 
the right of <f1)pe;:1t first to the dei,,irtmental and. failin:.; 
~atisfac~or~ se<t,lernent, to th:" .. enm11;ittee ·:,,111;eJ?'.ed ,befo:'::'' 
bemg drnm1ssed nom the CouncH ., Si:!rvrne ; hut nu~mng m tlns 
clause shall prevent the employer fron1 summarily dismissing 
any worker for wilful misconduct. 

Men employed in casual work and being paid at casm1.I rates 
:::hall be subject ctn hour's notite on either ,,,i1 10 • 

14. A.c.;;>i€iliS 

Modern first-aid emergency cases, fuliy equipped, shall he 
kept in convenient and accessible places on each job; and small 
outfits shall be supplied to alJ refuse cmr,eyanees. 

15. ,,~:rib-[,J;, e 
'l'en minute, in +he morninc· ;•nd h:m minute, 

shall be a.Ilm1ed a.3 crib-time. -

16. Di.~play of AgreemEnt 

the afternoo, 

The employer i,hall display in ,~ach dP.pot ::iad rn a. 
1,om,picuous ,J, 0:opy of thi:, .'Q,T,,·ement. 

I 
-~ 



17. rfvrlm\-s tu be MMnber8 vj FHiv,i 
( ,1, J Subjeet to the provisions of subsection 1 5) of the Indus

: al Cou,iliati••E and ·\r'.1itratioH .Am,,ndment "1,ct, 19,}~i, it 
,all nnr he· lawlnl for m,.r empI"J·er bou1! ::l by agr'eerr:ent 

to employ ,.n: to continue to employ in any position or employ
>nPnt subject to this agreement nny adult rerson who is :not for 
!Ce time being n membei of an indust1·!,J. uniu11 of Wff;'kers 
uvund by this agreement. 

:, b) For the purposes of imbclause (a) nf this clause a 
· erson (,i' the ag,.·, ·,f eigh'..c",Pn year:? or up,n;vds, and everr c1 her 
·, rson ·'c1ho for ll1l" tinw l::,c,ing i;c, in receipt of noi Jess thau the 
minimum rnte of wages prescribed by this agreement for 
workers of the age of twenty-one yeaTs and upwards, shall be 
Cii·emed ·in be a:: :ldult. 

( c) 2,rnry pcteon being ,)iliged becorrc." ,i mem;,e1· of 
any union by the operation of the foregoing provisions, fails to 
hecome ;i. membe:r of that union when requested so to do hv his 
o;aployer c,r an) officer ,,. repre,,,,,ntativ,,.· o[ the union commits 

a. breach of this agreement and shall be liable ac1.101·dingly. 
(NoTE.---At.tention is drawn to subsection ( 01) of section 18 

"f the Industrfal f'onciJir,tion and A.rbitrf•tion A1nendmffll1 Act, 
1',:.36, ghf, to wcke1~s th2 l'ight ti join th2 union., 

U\ Under-rate Workers 
((t) wcrJ::?T who ,;nnsid,3J',< himself incapt,JL: of euJ'JJing 

.foe minimum wage fixed by this agreemem m.ay be paid such 
lower wage as may from time to time be fixed, on the application 
,.f the ,;,"orker afh3r due nA.ice to dw unioL. hy the kcal Inspeetor 

,:,f Award,;; or su,,h othet ,s,3rson us the Cc1rt ms,y from t,imz:, to 
iime appoint for that purpose ; and such Inspector or other 
-person in so fixing such wage shall have regard to the ,vorker 's 
:-:1,pability, his. ;e?.s,:t earnings, a,,d such Dther cir'1umstances as 
arnh Inspector 01 other person shall think fit to consider after 
hearing such evidence and argument as the union and such 
'vorker shall offr1·. 

(b) r:.:,uch p,rmit shrJl )e for such p2riud, not exceeding six 
months, as such Inspector or other person shall determine, and 
after the expiration of such period shall continue in :force until 
{,:::,urteen davs' notice s}rnl1 have been give.L. to ,meh worbm. bv 
'Le seei'et . .::.ry O"' rhe uninn 1·equiri111-2: him tc. have his wagE· agaiii. 
fixed in manner prescribed,by this clause: ProYided that in the 
-0ase of any person whose wage is so fixed by reasol'l of old age 

pernuurnnt d1c1.Lhi1ity i,: may b,2 fLxed. tee such longer period 
,._., such L1specto1 or ofae1 person shall thmk fit. 

( c) Notwithstanding the :foregoing, it shall be competent for 
~ worker to agree 111 writing with the president or secretary of 

e union upor, c:c:eh W?).:/ v,ith:JUT havi11;2; the same so fixH.l 

Iii 
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( d) It shall be the duty of the unfon to give notice to the 
Inspector of Awards of every agreement made with a vvork:er 
pursuant lwreto. 

(e) It slrnJl be the duty of .:.,n employer, hPfi•,·•· employing 
\,nrker at such lm,,)r wage, tu ex,nnine the p>,'mit ,,r agreemvnJ 
by which sm·h ,, age is fixed. 

ID. Disputes 
The essence of this agreement being that the work of the 

employers shnH not on any ac('Olu,t he impeded tut ,hall alwa,yn 
proceed as if no dispute had it is prnnd,,d that if a,.y 
dispute or diff,"1·0uce shall ariti:' between tlw bound bv 
t};;s agreement, 11,· any of them, as to any 1Lc1.tfo: whatsoeve1 
ari:c;ing out of or conneet,?d therewith and not specifically dealt 
with in this agreement, every such dispute or difference shall be 
refen·ed to a committee to be composed of two representatives 
of each side. together with an independeTJt chairman fif 
required) to hv mutually agn;•Jd 1.tpon or, in ,J2:',rn1t of agr,2,-,. 
rnent, to be c'[)JlOJlli.ed by th.f, ,:',mei 1iation Ccmni:0;,,it,ner for t,•,,, 
ci,;trict. EitJ,e1· 2.ide shall have t:w right of to the Cou1·i 
against a decision of a:ny such committee upon giving to the 
the other side written notice of such appeal ,vithin fourteen days 
after such decision ha8 been made knm1 n t,., the party dt'sirous 
of appealing. 

20. Scope ,1f J treement 
This agn, 0 ·me,1[ shall appl;; to the pa,ti:•, ruuned herein 

21. Term of Agreement 
rrhis agreement in so far as it relates to wages shall be 

deemed to have come into force on the 1st day of November, 
Hl48, and f;o fnr ns all the othe•· ,·onditiom uf tLi½ agreeme11t 
,ire concerned ii shall come into :force on th,0 of the date 
hereof and thi.,; ilc'Teement shall 1•.2 nain in f,1-ce ·cu:;il the 2fdi 
dny of Noven1lx·r 1949. 

In vl'itness whereof the parties have executed the p1·esents. 
The common seal of the Christchurch City Corporation was: 

hereto affixed in tlie presence of-

[L.S.j 
i~Rs?:-,T H. AJ\:Lifirc'\ ; Mayor. 
1T. '~. FEAST., '110n\P Cierk. 

The commoh .~eal of the Cameibury Builder.,, and Gene1'1:ti 
Labourers and Related "Workers' Industrial Union of \Yorkers 
was hereto affixed i11 the presence of--

[L.s. l C. F. SAUNDERS, President 
:r \C:. SHANKLAF",, ~•?cretary. 
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